
MICTIIGAN STATE I'I{IV8JRSITY OAI(IA}ID

AD}INISTBAXI,VE GROTN MEETING

March 19, 1962

PRESEMT Messrs. EKLI'ND, AoOPgs, MAITHflt"tS, Mct(AY, OrDO['lD, POPU, nOOSgi SBLLS,
STOTTXENBURC' SIdAlilSOi{' VARNER and lIJLDnl

Ilelta Colleee

l{r. Stoutenburg announeed thse he vould be visiting Delta Col.lege on Thursday
and aeked who of tbose present would llke to accompany him' The vlslf ia to
include student Lntervl.ewtng as well as gett{ng acquai.nted with the Delta
College peraonnel-, pf,ograo and plant.

Study SEllle Prggram

It waE polnted out by llr. Stouteoburg that r€ports from the courunlty
tnddcate the Continuing Educatlon Saturday uorning study skill prograrl
ls very succegsful. the questl.on was raleed whether or oot sode thought
shoul.d be gi.ven to setttng up a program durlng the er,unmet for our entering
freshmen. Mr. Elclund aays a progran ie pl.enned f,or August but will. llnit
enrolLment beeauee of otafflng proplens. The euggestlon was made to con-
g{der runnlng an earl"ier program in order to allow mre lndividtrals eo beneflc
by this skills tralntng.

Enrollnent Flsures

!lr. Stoutenburg announced that we have lost our application advantage over
last year but contlnue to renain even or a elight blt ahead on this date.

Euslnees AdnlntgtraFton Curr{cqlpn

!lr. Roose read a letter from Mr. Frank C. Peareon supporting the philoeophy
and approaeh to our proposed buEinesE adnlniotratlon currlculum" Havlng
Mr. Peargonrs eupport !1111 be helpful as l{r. Roose continues hle dlgcusstone
wlth the f,oundatlons for ftnancial backlng.

Hich School Day on Carnpus

On Friday, tlarch 23, Detrolt Redford, Denblr and Muoford High $chool.s wlll.
oend approxinately 75 etudents to parttclpate ln classee on earyuF. Ihe
lndlcatlon from the htgh schooLs ls that they would like to bring twtce
es urany but our facllltles do not perni.t @re than 75 students.

l{r, Pope felt that we could best serve bath }lfitn and ehe htgh echoola by
havlng two 'ta day oo carnpus'n progrems a month. Mr. OlDowd eaiC this htouLd
be too mrch to enpect Of etther our faeulty or students, and two ptograme
a semegter would be rnore in line wlth our resources.



Caraous Direccory and Nameg
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tlr. EkLund again raised the question about a dlrectory to heLp vieitors on
campus. Last weelc-end was a good emrple of the problen when thcre were
three prograns on campus and the vieltor wae left somewhai to his oun
lnttiative to locate the o€eti.ng he desired to attend, &1r. Ekl,und potnted
out, and everyone agreed, Ehat nanes on the outside of rhe bui.ldings would
be moet helpful. Mr. Swanson waE directed by the Chancell.or to see what
can be done to resol.ve the problem,

American Flag

The Auburn Heighte American Legion posc ls asktng why ivlSUO doesnl t fl.y an
Amerlcan flag on campus. The Chancellor asked Mr. Ekl.und to draf,t a Letter
to the Anerican Leglon suggesting that they might, want to financially oup-
port a proJect which would erect a flag near Ehe entrance to MSIn.

Constructton Slgns

Mr. Wllder asked the question, [Hor'r Long can a contractor Leave hlo sign
up at Ehe Five Polnt intersectlon?". Mr. Varner replted that the contractor
hae the rlght to leEve his sign up untll tbe contract has been consummated.
In certain cases thls nlght be a year or more after the building is occupted.

Continu{ng Edqcatlon Open tlouee

An open house featurlng l4el Cherno as the maln speaker wil.l be held on
Sunday, April L, l{r. Eklund invited al.L present to attend.

Continuins Educatlon Dlnner

The evening of May 11 is set for the Continutng Education dinner. M!. Iiklund
extended ao lnvitatlon for alL the members of this group and their wives
to attend, D!, Maurlce Seay of the Kel.l.ogg Foundatlon w111 be the speaker.

Sundav Qpep llouse

Sffective Sunday, March 25, Mri Stoutenburg w111 arrange to have at least
one student located 1n the foyer of South S'oundatlon Hal.l between the hours
of Ll €[,Er - 5 p,m. to ansner questions of Sunday vLsitors about MSUO. If
thle program needs to be e:cpanded, uore students wilL be added,

BoJllngep Foun*rtion

As a result of an LnquLry by Mr. Hoopes to Dr. Ernie Brooks of the BoLLlngen
Foundation, l4fitX) wiLL recelve e free copy of alL the Fouadationfs publlcatLons.

Sclence Seninar

Mr. l{oopes announced that 16 nenbers of the $cience Seminar in May heve
confirmed thelr parficlpatfon.

r
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Student Pav

--
Mr. Wllder asked whether or not gtudent pay rates ruight be reviewed.
llr. Swanson said that a ohange of the rate structure would have to be
approved by the Eoard and then cautioned that any thought aeklng for a
change should be weighed becauee of the far*reachlng effecte thet an lncrease
would have on departmental budgets,

Library Books Due

The AprLl 6th editton of the 'l0akland Obeerver" wi.ll ask the student body
to return or rener all books out of the llbrary on or before AprtX L3th.!lr. tr{llder etated thle lrss necessary as a eontrol meaeure in lieu of having
a strlct book check out. The Librarian wae Esked what percentage of books
the lFrlverslcy could enpect to lose ln a yearrs t,ine, lle said that a ruleof thunb ltas to allow about 2 percent per year; An exact Lnventory of the
l{StD books ls not known, but Mr. I{ilder eald that all indications wouLd
lead htm to belleve the tfirlvergity ie reasonably clsse Lo che natlonal.
average for LoEs.

Sprl.ag Semester Facultv Pav

Faculty wll1 be pald in three installnents, the flrst at the end of Mayn
the second at the end of June and the finel payment at the end of July.-

MIitD Lletlne

-
Mr' ldatthewe asked tf l,lSUO has nsde a consc{oue efforL to have its name
lleted ln all the publ.icatLons used by high schooL counselors. ?he aoswer
1t88 no. the Chaneellor then asked Mgssrs. Pope and Stoutenburg to Looklnto the uatter and take approprtate action.

Freehmen Convgpation

The Chancellor appolnted Mersrs. $el,Is, Chaltman, Iloopes and $toutenburg
as nembers of the FreEhmen Convocatlon Comtttee for FalL L962. thls
comlttee lc to make plane for aL1 events durlng Freshmen week.

Meeting adJourned,


